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FRANK C. ANGLE. Proprietor.

Danville. Pa., Mar. 19,1903.

REGISTER OF SALES.
John A. McMahan, administrator of

William McMahan, deceased, will sell

at public sale farm stock and imple-
ments at the residence of th« late Will

iam McMahan in Liberty township,
Montour Connty, near Pottsgrove, Fri-

day, March 20th, at 10 o'clock a. in.

CALL FOR STATE CONVENTION

TO THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORS
OF PENNSYLVANIA:
I am directed by the Republican

State Committee to announce that the
Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their
duly chosen Representatives, will meet
in convention at the Opera House, in

the city of Harrisburg, on Wednesday,
May 27th, 190:iat 10.80 o'clock A. M..
for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates for the following offices, to wit:

One person for the office of State

Treasurer.
One person for the office of Auditor

General.
Two persons for the office of Judge of

the Superior Court.
In accordance with the rules govern-

ing the organization, the representation
in the State Convention will be based on

the vote polled at the last Presidential

election. Under the rules each legisla-
tive district is entitled to one delegate
for every two thousand votes cast for
the Presidential Electors in 1900, and an
additional delegate for every fraction
of two thousand votes polled in excess
of one thousand.

By order of the Republican State
Committee.

M. S. QUAY,
Chairman.

W. R. ANDREWS.
Secretary.

REPORT OL
COMHISSION

WASHINGTON, March 18. -The re-
port of tlie anthracite coal strike com-
mission was signed this morning by
tlie various members, and at 10:30 was
taken to the White House by Hon.
George Gray,president of the commis-
sion. and Carroll E. Wright, recorder,
and placed in the hands of President

Roosevelt.
Colonel Wright stated as he left the

White House that the report would be
made public at his office Saturday
morning.

The report will not be made public
until the president shall have an op-

portunity togo over it carefully and
to seud copies to President Mitchell,
of the United Mine Workers, and to
the representatives of the operators.

As a compliment to the members of
the commission, and in appreciation
of their work, the president will give

them a dinner at the White House
this evening.S Secretary Cortelyou,
the newest member of the cabinet, will
also be a guest.

SIOOREWARD, SIOO
Tne readers of this paper will be please'* to

learn that there is at least one dread' dis-
ease that science has been able to cure in all

ts stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, act ing directly up-
on the blood and mucous surface of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease and giving the patient strength

by building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing the work. The proprietors
have so much faith in Its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it falls to cure. Send for list o

Testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO , Props., Toledo, O.

Hold by DrugglHt.s, price 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family l'llls are the best.

Pitasant Surprise.
Miss Ada Ande was tendered a sur-

prise party at the home of Adam Bey-
er, Valley township,on Tuesday even-
ing. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Albinus Snyder and children;
Mary and Raymond Beyer, Misses
Lettie Merrell, Pearl Billhime, Mazie
Fenstermacher, Nora Pornwalt, Re-
becca Appleman, Bell Shultz, Edna
Flick, Hannah Fry, Nora Cooper,
Elizabeth Farusworth, Jennie Kindt,
Elizabeth Snyder, Ida Snyder, Anna
Murray, Emma Hendricks, Florence
Beyer, Eva Beyer, Warren Fenster-
macher, Jonas Fenstermacher, Luther
Fornwalt, Georgie, Charles and Jesse
Hendrickson,William Appleman, Reese
Merrill, Raymond Pursel, Pierce
Gearhart, Clyde Shultz, Earl Keuu,
Eugene Fry, Harvey Beyer, Charles
and William Cornelison. The even-
ing was pleasantly spent in games and
music. Excellent refreshments were
served.

TO OTJRE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Groves's
signature is on each box. 25.

Wilkes-Barre Priest a Marconi.
It will surprise many to learn that

a Wilkes-Barrean has perfected a new
system of wireless telegraphy which,

if it is all he claims, will make him

as famous as Marconi. He is Rev. Jos-
eph Mnrgas, pastor of the Sacred
Heart Slavish Catholic; church, and
has won success after quietly labor-
ing and experimenting with tho sys-
tem for four years. This inventor is
a humble, retiring priest, not seeking
fame or riches, but rather has studied
and experimented through a love of

the'work and tho hope of adding to
the world's knowledge and progress.

The Stomach is the Man.
A weak stomach weakens the man,

because it cannot transform the food he
eats into nourishment. Health and
srength cannot be restored to any sick

man or weak woman without first re-
storing health and strength to the stoin
ach. A weak stomach cannot digest

enough food to feed the tissues and re
vive the tired and run down limbs and
organs of the body. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure cleanses, purifies, sweetens and
strengthens the glands and membranes
of the stoma';h, and cures indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles
Uush & Co. Pan les & Co.
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*fAS TO YOUR EYES %
Tliey may need a little assistance when reading ur s.-winj; in T

ykj the evening.
I it The proper assistance is correct glasses hut they must he Ifx

V right otherwise they may do more harm than good. «?»

*** I have had ten years of practical experience wi li over two '»

w thousand of our Danville people,is that :i jmhml record? When I
say I can give your glasses as gcMxl as science, -kill and experi-
ence can make I tell you the truth, let tne prove my claims.

.fc EYES TESTED FREE. m

% HSsmPS* V
GRADUATE OPTICIAN. )b

i
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FOREIGN MISS=

IONARY SOCIETY

WILLIAMSPOR T, March IS.
Tlie annual meeting of the North-

umberland Presbytery Foreign Miss-

ionary society convened in tlie Third

Presbyterian church this afternoon at

2:30 o'clock, with delegates present
from Northumberland, Columbia,

Montour, Clinton, Union, Sullivan

and Lycoming counties. About sixty-
five delegates are expected to reach
here before tomorrow morning. The

society will he in session this after-

noon, tonight,' Thursday morning and
afternoon.

At 2 o'clock devotional exercises
were conducted by Mrs. \V. T. L.
Keitfer, and after the enrollment of
delegates, the address of welcome was
made by Mrs. E. C. Armstrong to

which the president of the society re-

sponded. The business of the after-
noon included tlie report of the cor-

responding secretary, Miss Cora M.

Ayres; report of tlie secretary of liter-

ature, by Miss Gertrude Sechler; re-

port from parent society,by Miss Alice
(J. Frick ; treasurer's report, by Miss
Hattie Sloan ; appointment of commit-
tees. Miss Cora M. Ayers read a pa-

per on " What Foreign Mails Have
Brought Us." The program for to-
morrow's sessions will be as follows:

THURSDAY MORNING.
9 ;00?Early prayer service, Mis. C.

G. Furst.
9:3o?Reading unapproved minutes,

Miss Lowrey.
Reading auxiliary and Young Wom-

an's reports, Miss Cora Ayres.
Report of vice president, Miss Marg-

aretta Watson.

Enrollment of detained delegates.
"Don't Know Want to Know."

hour, Mrs. S. D. Ball.
Information concerning ladies' work

In Columbia, South America, Rev. 1.

11. Candor.
Prayers for our missionaries.
Miscellaneous business.
2 p. m.?Young People's Hour, Miss

Mabelle Furst.
Roll call of bands and C. E. socie-

ties.
Reports given by the delegates.

Report of Young People's secivtaiy,

Miss Furst.
Address, Rev. T. H. Candor, South

America.
Miscellaneous,

g Committee's report.

Reading ot minutes, Miss Atta

Lowrie.
Thoughtful hour.
Adjourn.
The officers of the society are as fol-

lows : President, Mrs. .T. D. Reardon,

Lock Haven; vice presideut-at-large,
Mrs. S. D. Ball. Lock Haven; vice
presidents, Mrs. J. A. Lawson, Mil-

ton; Mrs. W. T. L. Keitfer, Milton;
Mrs. H. .T. Heinan, Milton; Mrs. A.

D. Lundy, Williaiusport; Mrs. John
Lawshe, Williaiusport; Mrs. C. H.

Bruce, Jersey Shore ; Miss Louise Hud-

son. Williaiusport; Miss Margaret Wat-

son, McEwensville; Miss Alice (j.

Frick, Milton; Miss Laura Waller,

Bloomsburg; corresponding secretary,

Miss Cora M. Ayers, Williaiusport;
assistant corresponding secretary, Miss

Grace McVicker, Williamsport; record-

ing secretary, Miss Atta Lowrie,Wasli-
iugtonville; Young People's and C.
E. secretary, Miss Mabelle Furst, Lock

Haven; secretary of literature, Miss

Gertrude Sechler, Danville ; treasurer,

Miss Sophie S. Reighard, Williams-

port.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.

At a banquet held in Washington,l).

C., during the Association's jubilee
celebration, there were seated at the

table for the distinguished guests Sec-

retaries Shaw and Root, Justice Brew-

er, Admiral Dewey, Gen. S. B. M.

Young, Gen. Howard, Senator Depew,

Bishop Satterlee.and many prominent
Association men. Mr. Slien Tung and
many other representatives of foreign

governments also had scats at this ta-

ble. The balcony in the banquet hall
reserved for Miss Helen Gould and a

number of other ladies who were not

in the hall when the dinner was serv-

ed, but entered at the conclusion of the

courses and listened to the addresses,
delivered by the President, S. W.
Woodward, Admiral Dewey, Secre-

tary Leslie M. Shaw, Justice Brewer,

Major Young and others.

Entertained by Mr.!. Shepperson.
Mrs. Mary Shepperson entertained a

number of friends at her home, East

Front street, Wednesday evening, in

honor of her daughters, Mr-. William
J. Bowman of Pittsburg. Those pre-

sentwere: Mrs. Herrington, Mrs. I>.

J. Rogers, Mrs. Edward Foley, Mrs.
John Harris, Mrs. John Newham, Mrs.

John Jenkins, Miss Bessie Mill-, Miss

Katharine Shepperson, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Neale, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Shepperson and Mr. Oliver Shepperson
of Denver, Colorado.

Will Coacli Bucknell.
Eddie Lee,an old Danville favorite, I

and who on more occasions than one, :

helped to mi'ke heavv the hearts ot I
Bloomsburg fans will coach the Buck !
nell college hall team I hi- spring.? [
Bloomsburg Columbian.

Working Overtime.

Eight hour laws are ignored by those
tirl'-ss, little workers l>r. King's New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work

night and day, curing Indigestion, Bili-
ousness, Constipation, Siek Headache
and all Stomach, Liver and Bowels
trouble. Easy, Pleasant, safe, sure.

Only 25c at Paules & Co's. drug store.

BASE BALL
IN DANVILLE

The delightful spring weather of

- the two weeks past has turned the
? thoughts of those fond of such sports

1 'to base ball, lawn tenuis and similar
I games.
t : As relates to baseball Danville is

, sure of a good team this summer. The

i I "Old Timers," which afforded such

- jdelightful sport to our citizens last,

i ! year, held over and still retain their
\u25a0j board of directors and eutire organi/.a-

- It-ion as last year. A meeting will bo

1! liebl next week, when the opening
I date, which will be about May 1, will

s| be announced. Grounds for the com-

. j ing season have not yet been decided

f' upon. Unless satisfactory arrange-

\u25a0i incuts can be made with the manage-
i! ment of DeWitt's park,grounds may be

- jselected on this side of the river,

-I where several good locations are ill

-{ view.
. i The base ball in Danville as last
- i year will he strictly amateur, niain-
- ' taiued for Jhe amusement of the town
? j and not for sellish gain. Whatever

s| accrues over and above expenses is

- divided among the members of the
- team, in addition to which every
? player who is obliged to lose his day's
- j work in order to keep his appointment

with the club is paid for the time lost

at the regular rate of wages received.
The players last year were: Catcher,

Hummer; Pitchers, Malley, Rentier
J and Skoskie ; Short Stop, Gosh ; Ist base
j Hoffman; 2nd base, Clayberger; 3rd

. base, Bingham; Left Field, Davis;
Center Field. Shannon; Right Field,

. Ammerman.
Last year's players are all desirous

of coming back and express themselves
? as delighted with the treatment they

\u25a0j received in Danville last year.

. ; Communications have already been
received from many first, class clubs,

{asking for dates on Danville ground,

jamong these being the Cuban Giants,

| Bucknell and other crack teams.

s jFrom the ab >v. it i - obvious that Dan-
I ville can have lirst class base ball the

. j coming season if it wants it. All

j that is required 'if the town is for it

jto show the right interest, extending

'the prop"r eneourtgemeiit and no
' doubt the coming season from a base

, hall standpoint will be as successful
as t ho last.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

4 Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's
j Cough Remedy.

I When I had an attack of grip last

winter (the second one) I actually
| cured myself with one bottle of Cham

! berlain's Cough Remedy," says Frank
W. Perry, Editor of the Enterprise,

jShortsville, N. Y. "This is the honest
truth. lat all times kept from cough

| ing myself to pieces by taking a tea-
' spoonful of this remedy and when tho

coughing spell would come on at night
I I would take a dose and it seemed

t that in the briefest interval the cough
] would pass off and I would goto

jsleep perfectly free from cough and

I its"accompanying pains. To say that
' ! the remedy acted as a most agreeable

' surprise is putting it very mildly. I
had no idea that it would or could
knock out the grip, simply because I

l had never tried it for such a purpose,
, I but it did, and it seemed with the

second attack of coughing tho remedy
caused it to not only be of loss dura-
tion, but the ]tains were far less se-
vere, and I had not used tin* contents
of one bottle before Mr. Grip had bid

me adieu."For sale by Paules & Co.

Crusade Against Dime Novels.
Rumor has it that a crusade will be

inaugurated in Bloomsburg for the
purpose of suppressing the sale and
distribution of "dime novels" and
other trashy literature.

The movement is one which may
endanger the "profits" of those who

1 handle them, but if it can be sue-

' cessfully carried out there is no ques-

tion but that the youth of our town

1 will be greatly benefitted thereby
1 Bloomsburg Daily.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
I papers is sure to know of the wonderful

u j: i cures made by Dr.
j, Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

! S I great kidney, liver
j|J J [I and bladder remedy.

! - If r It is the great medi-

I ~ 41 I Cai trium ph of the nine-
( 1 teenth century; dis-

V' 1 j covered after years of
('iff r 1 i scien, 'f'c research by
Ij v" | Kilmer, the emi-
I)

_
_

"

nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommendedfor everything but ifyou havekid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested

- in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
1 practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

| chase relief and has proved so successful in
i every case that a special arrangement has
j been made by which all readers of this paper
i who have not already tried it, may have a

i sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
j telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

I find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and 112
send your address to rfSjjjSKpirS
Dr. Kilmer &. Co..Einp-

hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homoof Bwami>-Roo».
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but remeui
br»r the name. Swamp Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Bingham ton, N. Y., on every bottle.

COURTS AS PROXY;
) CLERK WINS GIRL
ir The following item of news appear -

i- ed in the Philadelphia North Amcri-
d can of Sunday last,

e BALTIMORE, March 14.?That tho
y spirit of Priseilla, who said to John
n Alden, proxy for Miles Standish in
i- his courtship, "Why don't you speak
g for yourself John?" still lives was do-
d inonstrated when Miss Mayme M.
i- llenninger became the bride of Joseph
i- | 11. Sechler. Miss llenninger is the
is charming daughter of John B. Ilen-
y ninger.a rich Virginia cotton planter,
c The Miles Standish in this twentieth !
1- jcentury romance is one of the wealth-
i- iest lumber merchants of the city?a

man more than twice the age of Mrs. :
if Sechler, who is 18. Mrs. Sechler came j
if to this city for a post-graduate course j
i- in music at the Peabody Institute,and
it her attractions were so many that the
i; rich lumber merchant fell in love with
y | her. The wooing was apparently sue- i
i- cessful, and a few weeks ago the en-
e gagement was announced.
lt MAKING LOVE BY PROXY.
® ; In the latter part of February he !
? was called to Europe. Before starting i
'* on the journey he called in his con-

fidential clerk, Mr. Sechler, and ex-
'? plained the situation between himself j
(' and the beautiful girl.

lie instructed Mr. Sechler to see that i
11 j flowers were delivered to his fiancee j
i. every day, and that the confectioner !
11 i should send his choicest wares at least
i- | three times a week to her. He also ask-
>f ed Mr.Sechler to do all in his power to
"6 soften the blow his absence woulr! !
0 sure'y cause.

PROOF OF HIS STEWARDSHIP.
l " That Mr. Sechler availed himself of

all the emoluments and more that ap-
pertain to the offico of deputy was
shown Wednesday evening, when the
Rev. L. A. Ferris, pastor of Mt. Ver-
non Place Methodist Church,was call-
ed upon to marry Miss llenninger and
Mr. Sechler.

The lumber merchant returned from
le his trip across the sea the next day.

8> He was magnanimous, and wrote Mr.
ja Henniuger that young Sechler was a

r . young man of excellent character and
worthy of the high honor of son-in- ;

11 law.
ir Mr. Sechler, the lucky groom is tliu

sou of Joseph Y. Sechler of E. Front
,r street, this city. His brother William
,<r Sechler is the well known clerk em-

it- ployed by A. H. Grone.

re
The Teachers' Salary Bill.

>f The Harrisburg Patriot intimates
s- that the Snyder bill fixing the salary
fce of public school teachers may never
ts j become a law. It says the measure '\u25a0

1 may die in committee in the Senate,
and should it be resurrected and pass- ,
ed. it will be declared unconstitution-

al, al. Such is the talk among the Sena-
p. tors.

GOOD ROADS
BILLS DOOMED

For many years tho agitation foi
good roads in this State lias been con
tinned, persistently but in a dignified
manner. Before every session of tin
Legislature the matter is thoroughly
discussed, but every session has seen
the friends of the improvement mea-
sure disappointed, nothing having
been done by the Legislature toward
achieving the desired end. If the im-
provement of the roads were unneces-
sary, a mere scheme of faddists, thi>
disappointment could be lightly
borne; but as it is a great public
necessity the continued refusal or fail-
ure of legislators to perform an ob
vious duty is wearing upon patience.

It is a known fact that the roads ol
this State are wretched; that many of
them are almost if not wholly impass-
able in weather that could have but
little ifany ill effect upon good roads
that good roads would benefit not only
farming communities but the industri
al centres that draw their subsistence
from contiguous rural districts; thai
good roads would make possible the
selling of farm products at prices low-
er than thoso which now rule, with-
out reducing the income of the farmer.
In fact they would directly or indi-
rectly benefit all the people of tin
State.

The present Legislature has beer
pottering along with good roads bills,
giving little assurance that one wil
be enacted. The friends of the mea
sure have consented to a reduction ol
the proposed appropriation, and an
willing to concede almost anything t<
get the movement started in somt

measure. Gentlemen of the Legisla
ture, it is up to you. You know bet
ter roads are needed. Pass a bill pro
viding for them.

TOURS TO THE PACIFIC COAST.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Pr-s-
--byterian General Assembly.

For the General Assembly of thi
Presbyterian Chur<;b, at Los Angeles
Cal..May 21 to June 2,the IVnnsylvani;
Railroad Company will run three per
sonally-condneted tours to Los Augele
and the Pacific Coast. These tours wil
leave Harrisburg May 12 and i::. Ton:
No. 1, covering twenty-four days
$128.25 from Eluiira, Wilkesbarre, o:
Willianisport. Tour No. 2, cover in;
forty-three days, including Yellowstom
Park. $248.75 from Elmira, Wilkesharr
or W illiamsport. Tour No. ;!, coverinj
thirty days, including Grand Canyon o
Arizona, $152.25 from Elmira, Wilkes
barre, or Willianisport. Proportionat
rates from other points. Arrangement
ma}- be made to return independeuti;
on Tours No. 1 and No. :i.

Special Pullman trains will b * used
Mid th" services of a tourist agent.cbap
erun, baggage master and official sti no
grajiher will I** provided »n each train

For itinerary givingrate.-, and full in
formation apply to Geo. W. Boyd. A<
sistant General Passenger Agent. Broai
Street Station, Philadelphia Pa.

Don't forget the Clipping social a

the First Baptist church tonight.

TWENTY-EIGHT
YEARS AGO

Twenty-eight years ago Tut sday

tho river bridge at this place was car-
ried away by the flood anil there is a

great deal in the circumstance toil
lustrate the variable climate of thi

, section of the Union.
While the grass at present is becom-

ing green, while yesterday overcoats j
were a burden and a balmy flood of i
sunlight bathed the earth characteris-
tic of spring time, on the same date,
March 17th, twenty-eight years ago
there was a deep snow on the ground ;
the weather was cold, sleighing was
good and the ice on the river was near-
ly or quite a foot in thickness.

The departure of the river bridge
forms an episode in the history of
Danville which will not soon be for-
gotten. Those just entering manhood
and womanhood then are now person ?

| of middle life.
The bridge went away on St. Pat-

rick's Day and this anniversary assi-t>
to recall the event, which was more

| extensively remarked upon yesterday
than for many years past owing to
the wonderful contrast in climatic
conditions which marked the two

i dates.
On the morning of the day on which

the bridge was cairied away there was
no indication of a flood. Owing to

: some cause that has never baen ex-
plained the ice broke and was carried

j a mile or so down the river,where the
huge cakes formed a jam, darning the
river. The water backed up Mahon-

i iiig creek flooding a large portion of
the town and depositing cakes of ice

; around the big mill. At no time since
has such a large portion of the borough

j been inundated. In several of the
streets boats were used.

The Catawissa bridge was also car-
ried away. It came down the river
during tho afternoon and striking the
Danville bridge knocked one section
from the piers, after which span after

j span was carried away until only a
small portion of the big structure re-

mained.

To accommodate those who are partial
to the use of atomizers in apply liquids

; into the nassal passages for catarrhal

j trouble, the proprietors prepare Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including
the spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists
or by mail. The liquid embodies the
niedicial properties of the solid prepara-
tion. Cream Balm is quickly absorbed
by the membrane and does not dry up
the secretions but changes them to a

natural and healthy character. Ely
Brolhers. 56 Warren St., N. Y.

i

For Easter Services.
Musical programs for the Easter fes-

tival are now in course of preparation

by the various church choirs of town.

PRIMARY
ELECTION HILL

Hon. R. S. Aminrman, ]n>-«l a
primary election bill in t? liouw at
Harrisburg, Monday, which provides
for a uniform system for (In- nomina-

tion of candidates for all oflic to be
fillt <1 hy flu- voto of the people. The
bill provides for the retaining c>f the
conferee system now in force in all
Senatorial, Congressional and Jndi-
cial districts comprising or consisting
of one or more counties. There shall
he two primary elections held each
year, one on tho second Tuesday of
Jane. They shall be conducted bv
the general election officers of the res-
pective election districts at tb reg-
ular polling places. The bill defines
tho qualification of electors,the nature

and character of tho ballot, and the
form or system regulating tlio conduct
of such elections. The hill also pro-
vides for the expenses of the holding
of such elections at the cost of the sev
eral counties of the state and prescrib-
es penalties for violations of its pro-
visions. All nominations under the
act are to be made by the majority
vote in the districts.

Y. M. 0. A. Notes.
When President Ingalls, of the Big

Four and C. and O. railways, w
first asked to establish the Association
for the benefit of his employees, be
frankly said lie did not believe it
would be of practical benefit "to tin
hard-working, every-day railroad
man." He was finally induced to
give it a trial, and a Railroad Depart-
ment was established in rented quar-
ters at Cincinnati, in 1890. After
twelve years of careful testing he was
recently approached for assistance in
providing a now Association building
at Brightwood, lud., and in a fiv» -

minute interview promised SI.">,OUO
towards a $20,000 building. Tins
prompt response is a strong endorse-

ment of the practical value of the As-
sociation "to the hard-working rail-
road man. " This will make thirteen
new Association buildings erected
whollyor in part by these two railway
companies, while the work is also
maintained at eight other points in
well-equipped rented quarters or
buildings owned by the company, a
total of twenty-one Associations on
the two lines of railway.

Must Keep Out.
The superintendent of the Phila-

delphia and Heading Railroad has is-
sued "keep-out" notices to all the
ticket agents on their line,prohibiting
all persons from the office except thos»
whose duties require their presence
All others must beep out, and failing

to enforce the notice on the part of
the person in charge will result in the
lattcr's dismi s »!.

(To Cure a Cold in One Day zzsu 1
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. <Vtf/ on ever y I
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. ThlS Signature, bOX. 25c, I

Or DiOar illSIM iBillAnil with 111 PR# Oil.
SAVE YOUR MONEY. WATCH IT GROW.

ZDEip^iE^TivniHiisrT

OF THEW?

PEOPLE'S BANK.

' ''

I

THE PEOPLE'S BANK
WILLloan you, FREE, a Handsome Private Home Safe, like the one shown here, to keep at home. \\ hen the !Safe is handed to yon, it is securely locked and the People's Hank keeps the key. I hop your coins or bil!-

into it as you can spare them. Occasionally bring the Safe to the People's Hank, where it is unlocked and

the money counted in your presence, and the amount, whatever it may he, is placed to your credit on \ our P:i»- Hook. ;
The Safe is then locked and handed you again. Don't put it off, hut start now while you have the opportunity to ;
a little safe ?the supply is limited. Remember, the first dollar belongs to you and is credited on your Pass Hook.

The System Installed I'mler the Supervision oS

C. O. Burns Co., J ,3 ' new^or* 8, ! Originators & Manufacturers.

ran ami ram.
tS ;§ 8?

CPI'KU AWJCHTA. PA
I fed Iliebl s Condition Powd'-r to

my chickens MnoriißK tu dn- ?>, ?
and found it the Ust I ? ver n- si. W hen
1 began to feed it my chickens « r -i. k
with the roup. I hav> sewi, v-f v

I OtiflkdU MMT, and \..n av- r I I
finer lot They li.iv»* fine red <*oinb«
and lay lots of eggs all th-<>n_h thi-
cold weather. 1 a,-.. f,-.J >. ?? to my

I hogs, it kept lheni lealtbv ii -.rave
them a good apjietit.. helping th- in t ?
fatten. 1 -ay npon honor tvat it

i best powder in tin- market
Yonm trnly.

Is A A'" Biill'i:.

STILLWArER. PA.
"Dielil s Horse, Cattle and Poaltrv

Powder is far «np» rior to anything ?
the kind 1 have ever used, ai.d r,

commend it to all. Am confident that
using a reliable powder and keeping
stock in good health u a nxmt pr |
and economical investment t \u25a0 tie own
ei. and I want no letter j».w i. - than

1 yonrs. 112 H Bui ia
r 9. 9

MANt'KA«Tt*i:KI»IIV

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE I>Wl * I>TS.

Bloomsburg - - Pa.
For sale hy all dealers
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